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UNlVERSITY OF NOI~Til l~l.ORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEl(N~112NT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB-88S-386 
'Whereas, the Surf Club is very active on campus and, . 
'Whereas, the Surf Club would like to send their team to compete in the NSSA 
· Contests, and 
'Whereas, the National Scholastic Surfing Association requires the college 
team rnerrbers to be:·" full . time students and :rraintain a minimum GPA and, 
'Whereas, the rroney requested would pay for membership fees to the NSSA and 
for entry fees to the contests. 
.Therefore, let· it be resolved that $360.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the Recreation and S};::orts Clubs (90 70 10 010) 
for the purpose o~ membership fees and contest entry fees for the NSSA for 
the purpose of membership fees and contest entry fees for the NSSA for the 
Surf Club. 
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